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A
sking inconvenientquestions
is what professional journal-
ists aremeant to do, so letme
ask it upfront: Was Hemant
Karkare, the Maharashtra
police officer who was “mar-

tyred”duringthe26/11 terrorattack,acon-
summate liarandapawninthehandsof the
political establishment?
I ask this because in the light of the bail

granted to Lieutenant Colonel Shrikant
Purohit in the 2008 Malegaon blasts case,
there is an underlying narrative being
pushed that theMaharashtraAnti-Terror
Squad(ATS)headedbyKarkarehad“fixed”
a “nationalist” hero like Purohit only
because the thenUPAgovernmentwanted
to raise the bogey of “saffron” terror.
Ialsoask thisquestionbecause I“knew”

thesoft-spokenKarkareasan“honourable”
policeofficerwithwhomIhadseveral long
off the record conversations. A day before
the attack, Karkare had rung up to say he
wantedtofinally“speakout”.TheShivSena
mouthpiece Saamna had run a sustained
campaign against the officer, describing
himas“anti-Hindu”.Hesoundedveryanx-
ious. I promised to come down toMumbai
anddotheinterviewovertheweekend.Only
theverynextday,Mumbaiwasbloodiedby
terrorandKarkaremadetheultimatesacri-
fice in the line of duty.
Now,almostadecadelater, Iamtroubled:

Could it be that the officer who was cre-

matedwith full national honours has sud-
denlybecomea“suspect” in theeyesof the
investigatingagencies?TheNational Inves-
tigation Agency (NIA) chargesheet in the
Malegaon case claims that at least two
important witnesses were forced to give
false incriminatingstatementsagainst the
accused, including Purohit. It is the diver-
gence in the chargesheets filed by theNIA
and the Maharashtra ATS that has been
cited as an important reason for granting
bail toPurohit.
WhereoncewehadaCongresshomemin-

ister who spoke loosely of “Hindu” terror,
nowtheBJPhomeminister is thevery indi-
vidual who had openly defended Sadhvi
Pragya, the key Malegaon blast accused.
Whenthepoliticalsuperiorsof theprosecut-
ingagencieshavesuchwidelypubliclydif-
feringpositionsonaserious terrorcharge,
canonereasonablyexpect the investigation
to be trulynon-partisanand independent?
The truth is, a sharply-polarisingpoliti-

cal narrative has shadowed almost every
major terror investigation in India.Where
once we were told that Right-wing groups
likeAbhinavBharathademerged tocoun-
ter Islamicist terror,nowitseemsthatsuch
terror modules were simply “manufac-
tured” by the UPA government to embar-
rasstheBJPandSanghparivar.Whereonce
we were provided detailed transcripts of
“terror tapes” involving individuals like
Purohit and Pragya (the audio conversa-

RBI,whichwill boostprivate investment.
The benefits of lower inflation, lower

interest rates and less speculation in real
estatehavedirectlybenefittedboththeneo-
middle and poor. The moderation in real
estate prices combinedwith a reduction in
interestratesafterdemonetisationwillena-
blemanymoreintheneo-middleclasstobuy
homesataffordableprices.Letusnotforget
that it is thepoorwhobear thebruntofcor-
ruptioninthedeliveryofvariouspublicser-
vicesandbenefits.Theyalsobeartheconse-
quences of tax evasion,which eats awayat
the resources the government needs to
invest in the poor. By putting a dagger
through the heart of corruption and illicit
wealth accumulation, demonetisation has
gained unprecedented support among
India’smostvulnerable.
Individuals who have deposited large

sumsof cashwill have to explain how they
wereinpossessionofthatcashandwillhave
to pay tax and penalties on unaccounted
wealth.Thisisn’taboutaone-timebountyin
tax collections.Already, therehas beenan
unprecedented increase of a 25.4% in the
numberofpersonalincometaxpayers.This
will help alleviate India’s terribly low tax-
GDPratioofaround18%ofGDP(theaverage
in OECD (The Organisation for Economic
Co-operationandDevelopment)countriesis
almostdouble that).
Thefallibilityofthe‘system’andtheinge-

nuityoftaxevadersandblackmoneyhoard-
ers enabledmuchof thisblackmoney tobe
launderedintobankaccounts.Butthatisnot
afailureofdemonetisation.Itonlyshowsthe
extentofcorruptioninIndia.Thisisthetask
athand:Toimprovegovernanceandrootout
corruptionlock,stockandbarrel.Demoneti-
sationisthemuchneededsunlightonIndia’s
blackeconomy,whichwilldisinfect itof its
corruptexcesses.Thecriticsdonotwantto
see this. The support for demonetisation
shows that Indians want to lead an honest
lifeandwantanend tocorruption thatwas
threatening tobecomeall pervasive.
Itwouldnotbewrongtosaythatcountry

hasmovedontoamuchcleaner,transparent
andhonestsystem.Benefitsofthesemaynot
bevisible to somepeople. Thenext genera-
tionwillviewNovember8,2016,withagreat
senseofprideas itwillhaveprovided them
afairandhonestsystemtoliveandworkin.

Rajiv Kumar is founder director, Pahle India Founda
tion. He takes over as vicechairman of NITI Aayog today
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It’s draining the swamp
of unaccounted-for cash
By sticking a dagger through the heart of corruption, it
has gained unprecedented support among india’s poor

A
singlestatisticisbeingusedbycrit-
ics to argue that demonetisation
was a disaster. However, the fact
disclosed by the Reserve Bank of

India, thatofthe₹15.44lakhcroreincircula-
tion in ₹1,000 and ₹500 notes on the day
demonetisationwasannounced,₹15.28lakh
crorewas deposited into bank accounts, is
hardly sufficient to damndemonetisation.
Anyfairandaccurateassessmentrequires
ananalysisoffactsthatliebeyondonestatis-
tic.Groundrealityprovesthecriticswrong.
Demonetisation was intended to drain

the stinking swamp of illegal incomes and
unaccountedforcashintheeconomy.With-
out draining this swampor in otherwords
striking at the stock of ‘black money’, no
amountofefforttoeliminateillegalincomes
by improving the flows would have
been effective. Given that there are 18
lakh accounts with dubious deposits with
cumulative deposits of over ₹3 lakh-crore,
theswampofblackmoneyhasbeenlargely
drained.Yesthismoneyhasnotbeenburnt
in bonfires or dumped in rivers, but it is
nowsurelyandsecurely inthesightsof the
taxauthorities.
Of this ₹29,000 crore has already been

identified as undisclosed income admitted
and undisclosed income detected. Surely,
this hugewealth, hitherto unaccounted, is
tetheredinidentifiedbankdepositsandthe
CentralBoardofDirectTaxes,whichhasits
job cut out, should go after it. Demonetisa-
tionhashit theblackeconomyratherhard.
Demonetisationhashadapositiveimpact

onthemacroeconomy.Thesuckingoutofa
hugeamountofblackmoneycirculatingin
cashledtoadropinconspicuousconsump-
tionandspeculationinkeymarkets, includ-
ingrealestate.Theresultwasthatconsumer
priceinflationfell toarecordlow,from4.2%
in themonthbeforedemonetisation to just
1.54%inJune2017,sixmonthsaftertheexer-
ciseofdemonetisationandremonetisation
hadbeencompleted.Apartfrombenefitting
poor consumers directly, this sharp fall in
inflation has had other spill over effects
includingareductionininterestratesbythe
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Regardless of the goalposts being
changed, thedemonetisation entailed col-
lateral damage to the Indian economy.
When the cash economy suddenly shut
down, consumer spending was subdued
owing to fading footfalls in the shopping
arcades and malls. The shock to the cash
economyhas been felt even in the current
financial year as household consumption
remainssluggish.PayCommissionarrears
maymakeabitofdifferencebutbrick-and-
mortar retail trade is seriously stressed.
Farmersexperienced the fullbruntof food
deflation when their crops were sold in
mandis for a pittance. Deflationarywinds
continue to blow in the current kharif or
summer crop seasonaswell.
Ascashaccounts for90%oftransactions,

the crunch since November adversely
impacteddailywageearnersasmuchinthe
urban areas as in villages. There was no
money to pay wages to around 46% of the
unorganised workers who were either
casualorcontractual.Around65%ofdaily
wageearnerswentwithoutwork inurban
areas in the wake of demonetisation and
returned to their villages. The segments
that bore the brunt of adjustmentwere all
partof informaleconomy–retail trade, tex-
tilesandagriculture.Apuzzling fact is that
none of thiswas reflected in anuptrend in
themonthlyindexofunemploymentputout
by the Centre for Monitoring the Indian
Economy and Bombay Stock Exchange
although labour force participation rates
have come down indicating people opting
out of seekingworkopportunities.
Even if the cash economy may have

returned to a semblance of normalcy, the
uncertainty over growth still persists.
Theremaybea transition toadigital econ-
omy.Theremaybemoreformalisationand
a tax filing population. But the flip side is
that demonetisation has resulted in the
world’s fastestgrowingeconomyfaltering
in its stride. The collateral damage to the
economywill takesomemoretimetorepair
as it is far fromtransitory.Thesectors that
havebeenaffectedsuchasmicro,smalland
medium enterprises, retail trade and the
agricultural sector – where half of the
population still lives off the land -- would
requiresustainedpolicyattentionfromthe
government for the remaining part of its
five-year term.

N Chandra Mohan is an economics and
business commentator
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T
he recently-concluded Doklam standoff is a stern
warning of the importance of a credible military
capacity. One of the continuing problems in the
Indianmilitary is the excessivenumber of civilian
personnel in its ranks.Thismeans that despite the

impressivestatisticofhavingamillion
plusmilitary, lessthanhalfarecombat
personnel.TheNarendraModigovern-
menthasreportedlyorderedtheimplementationofmanyofthe
recommendations of the Shekatkar committeewhich seeks to
redressthisproblem.Ifproperlyimplemented, itwouldresult in
India adding an additional three divisions without having to
increase thenumberof overall personnel.
The Indian military’s ‘tooth-to-tail’ ratio stands today at

aboutonesoldierto1.15civilians,whenthenumbershouldpref-
erablybereversed.AMcKinseystudy,using2008data fromthe
InstituteofInternationalStrategicStudies,showedthatinIsrael
thecombatpluscombatsupportcomponentof themilitarywas
44%. Relatively, Japan scored 40%while China had a figure of
34%.India,however,cameinatalowly25%.Similarrecommen-
dationshavebeenmadeoverthedecades.TheKrishnaRaocom-
mitteewasable toabolish stretcher-bearers andanimal trans-
port units in the 1980s. But the real reforms required are still
beingavoided.Themostimportantistheintegrationofthethree
services.Forexample, thearmy,air forceandnavywastefully
havetheirownseparatelogisticsnetworkswhichresults incon-
siderableredundancy.Tri-service integrationandthecreation
of theatre commands remains a bridge too far it seems even
though it would arguably domore to enhance India’s combat
readiness thanalmostanyotherpolicychange.
At least themilitarywill have a powerful incentive to do its
best to implementthechanges.Militaryreformsareamongthe
mostdifficult tocarryoutbecauseof thesensitivitiesconcerned
and theweb of vested interests that will oppose change in any
form.Giventheir importancetonationalsecurity,however, the
governmentwoulddowell to put theShekatkar recommenda-
tionson the fast lane.

Armyreforms
alonewon’twork
Integrate thethreeservices
to improveefficiency

§

ThesubmissionbythegovernmentintheDelhiHighCourt
arguing that criminalisingmarital rape within amar-
riage “may destabilise the institution ofmarriage” and

couldbecomea tool of harassment of husbands is a regressive
stand.Thegovernmenthasarguedthat .Addinginsult to injury
wastheTwitterstatementofSwarajKaushal,MizoramGover-
norandhusbandoftheministerofexternalaffairsSushmaSwa-
raj that if marital rape were to be criminalised, “there will be
morehusbands in the jail, than in thehouse.”
Rapeisanactofsexualassault inflicteduponapersonagainst

theirwill.Whether the perpetrator ismarried to the victim or
not, thenatureoftheactdoesnotchange.Ifanything,thetrauma
isworsebecausethevictimmustcontinuetolivewiththeperpe-
tratorevenafter theassault. It isnotsimplyaquestionofsocial
sanctionforsexualrelationsthatmarriageinconservativesoci-
etiesprovides; it isafarmorebasicquestionofaperson’srightto
theirownbody.Thesuggestionthatsucha lawwillbemisused
to persecutemen attempts to perpetuate a fear that “disgrun-
tled”womenwouldseekrevengeupontheirhusbandsbytheuse
of this law. This suggestion diminishes the struggle that thou-
sands ofwomen, stuck inmarriages that they cannot leave for
fearofsocialostracism, faceeverysingleday. Itdiminishesalso
thecouragethatvictimsofsexualabuse–irrespectiveofgender
– showwhen they admit to having been raped in a society that
continuestoshamethevictimsofsuchabuse.Asformisuse, that
is a possibility with almost every law. It stands to reason that
convictionswill bemetedoutonlyafter investigations.
India is a land of glaring inequalities of class, caste, religion,
and gender.Arguments against the criminalisation ofmarital
rape only add to them.What we need ismechanisms that will
allowvictimstonotonlycomeforwardtoreportsuchincidents,
butalso tohelp themcopewith the traumathat theyendure.

marital rapegoesagainst
theright toone’sbody
Tosaymarriageisasanctionforsexual
violenceviolatesawoman’sautonomy

ourtake

comment

tions run into several hours), now we are
being told to completelydisregard themas
“planted” information.Witnessessuddenly
turn hostile even as a public prosecutor
resignssayingshewasaskedto“goslow”by
the NIA post 2014. The Gujarat police offi-
cerswhowerearrestedas“fake”encounter
specialistsarenowbeingreleasedandlion-
ised asheroes.
Look at the mess then that a country

whoseleadershippromises“zerotolerance”
to terror finds itself in.We now have com-
pletelycontrarianversionsbeingofferedto
theSamjhautaExpressblastsof2007:Wasit
theLeT-ISI-SIMInexusorwereSanghsup-

porters likeSwamiAseemanandinvolved?
Then, be it the 7/11 Mumbai train blasts,
Ajmerblasts, or theMeccaMasjidblasts in
Hyderabadwheretheoriginalcasewasbuilt
up against local Muslims only to be later
pinned on Right-wing Hindu groups, the
country’s trackrecord insuccessfullypros-
ecuting terror cases is highly dodgy.
Sadly,byprojectingterrorthroughapar-

tisanHindu-Muslimprism, India’spolitical
class has dangerously compromised
national security. It is increasingly appar-
ent now:Either the previousCongress-led
government was lying or the present gov-
ernment is“protecting” theaccused.There
is nowanequally disturbing “nationalist”
narrative thathascrept in:Challenging the
official version is now an “anti-national”
act,making itvirtually impossible to sepa-
rate hard facts from the ceaseless propa-
ganda.
Where does this leave Karkare? Dead

mencan’tdefendthemselvessoonecanonly
hope that the State comes clean: Either
“expose” Karkare’s investigation as a hit-
joborstandfirmlybyhim.Thepolitical tug
ofwarovernational securityhas left apro-
fessional policeman’s honour at stake.
Post-script: Just a fewdaysbeforePuro-

hitwasgrantedbail, 10anonymousMuslim
menwalked free after spendingmore than
adecade in jail after theprosecution failed
to prove their involvement in the 2005
Hyderabad suicide bomb case. Only this
time, there were no noisy prime time
debates, no “nationalist” outrage. The
acquitted,quitesimplyitseems,belongedto
thewrong religion.

Rajdeep Sardesai is a senior journalist and author
The views expressed are personal

the state must either expose karkare’s role in
the malegaon blasts probe or stand firmly by him

Atugofwarovernational security

n A vehicle carrying the body of Mumbai ATS
chief Hemant Karkare, Mumbai, November
29, 2008 KUNAL PATIL/HT

The note ban disrupted
the lives ofmillions
if 99% of the cash is back and black money has been
turned white, the scheme did not achieve its objective

T
he frequent change in official goal
posts bedevil an objective assess-
ment of what the demonetisation
exercise launchedonNovember8,

2016 really achieved. The range of objec-
tives have varied from flushing out large
volumesofblackmoneyheldincash,check-
ing counterfeit notes, promoting a digital
economy,greater formalisationanduseof
less cash.Many of these objectives can be
assessed only in the long-term. However,
the fact that of the ₹15.44 trillion worth of
₹1,000and₹500notes thatwere takenoutof
circulation, ₹15.28 trillion or 99% of them
returned to the banks raises questions of
whethertheseveredisruptiontothelivesof
a billionpeoplewas reallynecessary.
If black has been turned into white, the

policy did not achieve at least its initial
objective. However well-intentioned the
schememayhavebeen, it couldhavebeen
rolled out more smoothly and with better
planning.Afterall, theRBIphasedoutpre-
2005noteseffortlessly fromMay2013with-
outcausingany inconvenience to thepub-
lic. The authorities could certainly have
gone about scrapping big notes methodi-
callywithoutcausingneedlesssuffering to
the people. For instance, a smoother roll-
out could have entailed phasing out the
₹1,000 notes to startwith, followed by ₹500
notes.Thiswouldhavemadethedemoneti-
sationprocessmuch less painful.
Insteadofall this, a shockandawestrat-

egy was unleashed. As if this weren’t bad
enough, theRBIwaswoefullyunprepared
to replace the old notes with the new.
Demonetisationessentially isanexchange
programmereplacingoldcurrencywiththe
new.When 86% of the high denomination
cashincirculationwassuddenlytakenout,
the central bankdidn’thaveenoughstock
ofnewcurrency toenableordinarypeople
to exchange old for the new. It had only
₹94,660 crore worth of ₹2,000 notes that
accountedforonly6%of thetotalvolumeof
high-denomination notes demonetised. It
didnothaveasingle₹500noteinitskitty!No
wonder people’s liveswasdisrupted.

N CHANDRA
MOHAN
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